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Garden City German Students Visit Bethlehem 

By Garden City School District’s German teachers 

 

 
 

On Saturday, December 10th, nearly 90 German students from the middle and 

high schools traveled by bus to Bethlehem, PA accompanied by teachers Frau Galvez and 

Señora Porter from the middle school, Dr. Cerar and Ms. Durkin from the high school, 

and parent chaperones. Once we arrived in Bethlehem, we toured the historic German 

Moravian Settlement founded in 1741 and participated in a walking tour of the city led by 

guides dressed in clothing typically worn by Moravians in the 1700s. We viewed the 

Kemerer Museum of Decorative Arts, which featured a variety of exhibits, period rooms, 

and galleries highlighting furniture, paintings, china, clothing, and silver representing 



over three centuries of decorative arts. At one time in the mid-18th century, 15 different 

languages were spoken in Bethlehem! The Moravians were quite progressive in their 

beliefs that all people, both men and women, should receive the same education; that 

women should have equal rights with men in the community; and that all people should 

work together for the common good regardless of race, gender, or ethnicity. After the 

tour, we visited the charming Moravian bookstore and chocolate shop in town for hot 

cocoa, candies, and unique gifts. In the afternoon, we spent some time enjoying the 

Christkindlmarkt, an outdoor German Christmas market housed in several heated tents 

where traditional German food, beverages, and holiday crafts from the U.S. and Germany 

are sold. Live music was provided by local vocal and instrumental groups. A great time 

was had by all! The Bethlehem trip is a favorite outing for German students and their 

parents every December.  

 

 
Tower housing the famous Moravian star, which originated in Saxony, Germany. The 

stars were used as craft projects to help demonstrate geometry lessons to young boys 

attending Moravian school. 



 
Middle schoolers listening to their tour guide inside the Kemerer Museum of Decorative 

Arts. 

 



Frau Galvez enjoying some hot cocoa with the seventh grade girls. 

 

 
Eighth grade German club co-presidents enjoying the day. 



 
Our tour coordinator Keith Sten with Señora Porter and Frau Galvez. 

 

 
Sixth grade boys having a great time at the Christkindlmarkt. 



The seventh grade girls had fun shopping at the Christkindlmarkt! 

 

 



 
High school German teacher Dr. Cerar with some of his students. 

 

 
Tschüs, Bethlehem!  Bis zum nächsten Jahr…! 

 


